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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

"* Fattonon Rolln conl-

.1'rcderick
.

Lending H niter.-

Donna.

.

. Ilclinlilo Hnttcr.G-

lOTOS
.

nt the 09 cent utoie.-

VIntc
.

cnp < clicnp nt 1' cilerick'n.-

l
.

nrgf line of fine toilet noni s nnd per

fum ry nt Kiihn's drug Blorj. nH-tf
Ladies ] Innd ) nt the 09 cent utoro

Try your luck In the Michigan Tobac-

co Store Distribution. nll-Utslw
Smoke tlio CHICAOO Tistnt CiRnr , for

calo on'y nt 1'orsyth' * drtiff ntotc. n8tf-

Hngcdorn sells nicat for cash , nnd for

cash only. im''
--,Tosciry , tlio plnnltt , at Uoyd'fl Opera

Jloiine to-morrow ni Jit.-

IJONNJiH'S
.

for l.cst. Stovci nnd I'ur.-

niture.

.

. "
Short Hand tmiRht ntJiislncHH Col-

lege. . octi0.ll!
Old gold dxchnnscd for now Jewelry rtt-

KJholm it Krlckson' * , o ] in < ito tlio-

35verj' Ticket in the Michigan Tobacco

Store Distribution drawn n 1rlzc.

For a fmo milk Tom mid .lorry
fine mills ilip , g" lo 1al < 0 all(1

comer of Dodso nml Kith lr et.
Swiss chccao imported nnd imitation ,

wholomla nnd retail , nt H. Moycr'n , LW

south 13th Htrcet-

A case of lulu eRcnallon , l.i which tlio

parties both from Oinntm , in reported

from Council llluffi ) ,

At 9 o'clock aioiulayiilBlittlio mercury

fell to 10' , at 7 a tu. ycolcnlay it wan at-

UO' , nnd nt 2 p. in. , at H&O, iwwler.ithiK

rapidly,

It hai lieen discovered Hint the Into

Col.Vitsciu H. Sui'th' Imil hl life Inaurcd

for 51,000 hi favor of the church of which

he wis a member ,

The life of the Into Col. Wntaon 1 ! .

Smith wns in-wed for $ M000. of thin

amount § 10,000 WI H in fnvcr of Ills wife ,

$ !),000 of lilt mother mul $1,000 of the

1'irnt Daptitt Church.
The uxcurHion from Slontnna cnstwnrd

over the Union Pacific left Dillon nnd

Silver Dow .Junction , MmiUna , Jfomlny-

oveniui' , nnd will reach Omaha Saturday
afternoon.-

A
.

number ofvilne iie mibpirnatd to

appear before the U. S , grand jury in the
Corbin und Iddlnga " Uc route" cast-H ,

came in from the wi-xt MAiulny , They

nro 1' . ! ' . Clarj"Tns Davcaux , C. W. Fox

mul Mr. Lacy-

.It

.

is cltiiineil that the pistol found at-

Col. . Smltli'H feet on lliu ninht of tlio mur-

ilcr

-

wns one purcliuscil fur him Jnrinf utatu

Fair week by Col. D. U. Jlall , deputy U.
8. mnrslml. Wlillo thto inny bo true
enough it doesn't prove anything.

Batteries IT. J; mid , , of tlio First
II. S. Artillery , thirty-five men onch , went
Aroit at 1:30: p.111 , yesterday , on napecial
train over th U. P. Col. ICandnll wiw-

tlio commandhi ({ officer and ho wai ac-

companied
¬

by C.iptx , White umlShnw and
Jjiouta. llusHoll , Nichols , Ilnrrioon and
JIuntor.

Monday , as Mr. Chnrlei U , Beach
tlio h-imlsomo mul pojiu'nr book-keeper In'
the Auditor'fl oflico of the B , & M. , wai-
paasing ]Joyd' Opera Home , one of the
pleccBof BcnfloMlns fell nnd hit l.im on-

tli'i head , felling him to the ground. The
etifTucsa of his hut ulono prevented bin be-

ing
-

Immediately transformed into u "ntill"-
himself.. HUfrieuds will rojolco nt hlu-

escape. .

The PJeaBnnt Hours' Club will , on-

1'riday evening next , givoncompllmentnry-
farewell- reception and bnniltt( ] atM , oiile
Hall , in honor of Mr. A. U. Tnuzalln , who
will propably leave fur the cant in n week
or two , The ocgnn! ly graved Invltntlons
which have boon Issuad rellect cqunl credit
on the local engraver and thu efficient
I'reaidont of the Plea ant flours Club ,

Mr, Chas. 15. Squlro . Mr. Touzalin in

expected homo to-dny from JJurlhigton.
Ono hundred and lifty-nino beautiful

rcslclcnco lots , located on llnmllton xtreet ,

balf way between the turn table of the
red street rar line nnd the waterworks
reservoir and addition , and iu t west of
the convent of the Sintera Poor Claire in-

Shlnn'u addition. Prices range frnni $75-

to 31CO cncli , and will bo t ohl on unity
term * to tboso who will Improve. Bends'
real estate agency , Fit tcunth and Dougl.iH-

treets. .

A passenger on the C, , B. & C , road

wai boldly attacked by throe robbcrtt tm-

"the passenger train left Ottumwa at-

jnldninht Monili.y. The was full of

passengers but no ono aided him nnd the
train men were not in bight. After n

prolonged etrugglo the men lied at the
approach oftbo conductor , leaped from
the car and left the big unit plucky
passenger with abnilly torn Huitol clothex
and all his motley.-

Mnj.
.

. Whittle , the ovnngelltt , It ac-

credited

¬

with the statement Momlny ,

upon Ills prcparitu to leave for the Mormon
metropolis , that Omaha W.IH the most diff-

icult

¬

city In which bo over attempted tu
conduct revival work ; thnt , inoamrwl by
the iitandnrd of cuthiishuim in the meet-

tigs

-

, hi ) HUCCCM hero hid.bo n very Hinall )

nnd that ho uovor before mut people of the
church , pretending and professing chrls-
liana , who were HO lukowurm iu their
interest , attendance nml iuwintnnco. Tha
chief CAUSA of this condition of attaint Mnj-

."Whittle

.

thought WOK the ha-ito to uiukn
money , which swallowed up every other
Idea. _ _

A Talented Imdy' Vlnw *
Mrs 0. F. VJomiuffp Btnto lecturer

of Missouri , and nUo on urtist of rare
merit , wlioso jiiotnrodf Aduluidu Noil-
eon is pronounced by the press to bo
the moat bountiful portrait in the
TJnitud Btutei , in u rccunt luttor e id ;

"I have boon trouhlud with kidnuy-
diaudao einco my childhood , und it
finally culminated in chronic catarrh
of the bladdur. It would bo imposai-
Wo

-

for mo to duHoribo how much I
havetudorcd , and I luid abandoned
all ftopo of over boint; cured , I waa ,
Lowovur , rvcymiueialud to try War-
nor'e

-

Sufo Liver und Kiduoy Cure ,

and it htia done mo moru good than
the combined skill of nil the phyni-
ci.ins

-
1 Jmvu over tried during my en-

tire
-

life , " Buch k-stiinony ia buyond-
luestion( , and nruvos the vuluo to A ! )

ladies of the remedy it ndvocatuB ,_
opdlw

Heavy , strong buors wore in ueo-

fonnurly , now the exhilarating "Con *

rad' Budwoisor" has Ukun their place ,

Auk your grocur for U.

MAXWELL THE MURDERER ,

He is Fully Identified and Start-
ed

¬

for Wisconsin ,

Lart Nifiht Spent in a Cell in
Douglas County Jail.-

GhcrlfT

.

Killun's Cnptiiro Proven to-

bo Bli| Qnmn Itidnod-

Among the pns.mngcra on thu Union
Pacific train from the west yesterday
afternoon wiui n man ahacklud , Iiand-

ciilfcd

-

nnd cl < a.0y jnardftd.; 11 mis
Edward Maxwell , alins Williams , ono

of the Wisconsin nnd Illinois dr.sporn-

does , who was captured near Grand
Jaland , Nob. , by SherilF Kilinii laat
Tuesday morning. The men nccoin-

panyiny

-

nnd gnnrdtnt ; him wcro Jo.iephI-

Cilian , HherilF of ILU1 county ; Milotua
Knight , shorilFof I'OJHII county , Wi . ;

Henry N. Cohmian , of Mononiinou ,

Wis. , and Ed. C. Colomnn , of Ivnapp ,

Wia , The fpur wore nrmed with two
Winchester rilles nnd eight revolvers ,

nnd closely wnlchod the Imntlciimjd

man ; nnd they had good cause , for
they ivoro guarding ono of tlio two
men whoso iiaineH have huen the ter-

ror

¬

of both southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois for the nnit yoarlho
notorious

WIM.IAJIH IIUOTlir.II-

HBocalled , whose proper mnio is-

Maxwoll. . 'J'liupo men have been
known crimiimls for Boventl years , In-

1870Edward , the elder , waa convict-

ed

¬

of borne ntealin in Illinois und
wiw Hontencud to six years imprison-

ment
¬

in .Toilet , ponitunteaiy , from
which he was released last January.
During the time ho was behind the
b.irn AloiiKO , the younger brother , was
also convicted of a lilto offense , and
wasimprifcouoil there for two ycaraTho|
latter ono of thm brace of scoundrels ,
who have their e jimla. only in the
.luiiica ItrolhurHof tiain robbery noto-
riety

¬

, served out Ilia time liriluud calne-
toJvearnoy county , Nebninka , where
lie remained fora ohort periud and HU-
Cceedod

-
in being ariestrd or three

timcB for ] ietit larceny. Hid experi-
encuti

-

in the line 'of evil doing , how-
ever

¬

, w.w not pleasant , evidently , for
just provioiiH to Edmird'a release
From .loliet , ho wrote him that

NEiiUASKA WASN'T unALTitr
enough for them and that the impris-
oned

¬

brotlier , upon his release , had
butter join him in Wisconsin , where
10 was going , Aaovontn have proved
Nohr.LHka isn't a very "healthy placo"-
'or those desperate cnt-throatii. Ac-
cordingly

¬

the brothers matinViscon -

mn aiul HOon made Durand county the
lield of various thieving operations ,

varying their performances now and
: hun with a safe cracking operation.
They wore very cunning in eluding
detection , however , and it was nomo-
time before the oflicorH iot after thorn
n earnest. They then fled to northern

[ llinoio , where they stole two or three
'torses and were in turn chased back
nto Wisconsin , Early in July last
hey stole two horoou from a farmer
n Durand county. Charles Coleman ,
horilFof the county , and Milton Colo-
nan , IIIH brother and under-Hhurilt',
lurantid the Maxwells and attempted
o arrest them , when thr liorso thieves

HioT IIOT1I OVKIOKUH I)1AI ) ,

? hia aipilliii; | ' and cold-blooded nuir-
ler

-

arouuod the whole country , and
lie Maxwells Hod again to lIlinoiH.
Choir pictures were extensively eircu-
ated

-

about Illinois , and SlierilF Liuu-
ny

-

, of Calhoun county in , that Htate ,
;ot on their track. He pursued them
nto n forest and brought them to bay ,
vhcn the desperadoes ahot and killed
lie HherilF and dangerously uoundcd'f-
t'o men who wore with him. The

Maxwells then cut the throat
of one of the horses ridden by the
lurmnng party and rode away
utrido the other two homes. They
crossed into Missouri , and from that
loint all track of them was lost until
nst Tuesday morning , when Slier ill-

'viliun surprised them at a farm houne
about live miles northwest of Grand
'aland , The particulars of tlrj capture ,
tlthongh imperfectly given before iu-

TDK HKK at the time , were in the main
correct , but will bear republication.-
3n

.

Monday evening uinan toldSherilFi-
vilian in Grand Island that two de.s-
) orate looking and uuspicioua charac.-
era

-

. wore stopping at a lurin liouse ,
whuro a Gorman resided , about lire
miles from town. Kilmn concluded to
look them up , and during the
night wont out there , accompanied by
one man. Just at daylight on Tues-
day

¬

morning he knocked nt the farm ¬

er'H door , and , stating that ho and his
companions were duck hunters , ivjkcd
For a cup of collee. Upon entering
the iioirno ho observed two men lyins ;
on the floor, on a made-up bed. and
covered with horse blankets. They
Immediately are BO nnd commenced
dressing. While thu farmer's wife
was preparing thu coffee the KherilF
was looking the Btranf.ora; ovor. Ho
was immediately struck with their re-
aomblunco

-

to tho1-

IAXWKU. . , AIUS"WILMAMS , "
brothers and atoppod into an adjoining
room where ho consulted pictures of
the outlaws ho had in Ian pocket and
which had boon aunt him utter their
escape. When ho came back into the
main room ho again looked at thorn
carefully and bocumo Btisfiod
that ho had the right men. Ho ob-

served
¬

, however , that the two wore
heavily urmed , both having Winches-
ter

-
ritlea and revolvers. While ho-

waa endeavoring to devise aomo way
in which to bag his game ono of thu
men , who turns out to bo the younger
of the brothora , went out doora , lenv-
ing his brother Bittinon a trunk und
holding a rillo in one hand. Acting on
the advantage , Sheriff Kilian atoppod-
up to the remaining man and uaid :

"i WANT vou. "
Max veil made n niick move to ruisq
his rifle , but the ollicor was too "and-
den"

-

for him nnd grasped hold of the
piece , at the aamo time Bhoutinj ; tc
his deputy tu watch the doom and
windows , After a brief struggle
Maxwell waa overpowered und
bhucldod , but not before ho hud
raised u war.vhoop wliioli brought
the other brother on the run to the
houso. Snapping the JmndouU'a on

his man the F.hcrilT stcpnc'l outside
tlio door and met Lon Max-
well

¬

, wlio fired at him twice ,

but missed. Kilian retreated
into the houao mid shut the
door , which Maxwell pushed opsn ,

but this time was confronted with a
double barreled shotgun in the hand
of the deputy. The deputy pulled
both triggers but neither cartridge
would respond , and thus the outlaw's
lifo was probably saved. Maxwell
ran to .Window , where the shotgun
again mot him , and ho then turned
and lied toward the tall Kr.vw , In the
meantime the captured desperado wai-

HTUUWIMNO WITH DIISl'l'-HATlON ,

but tlio farmer nnd his mm had
promptly assisted the odicers and suc-

ceeded
¬

in finally securing him
m > that ho could inovo neither arm
nor leg. Thus bound , ho was con-

voyed to the Grand Island jail , and a
party started immediately in pursuit
of tlio ono still at large. They tracked
him ti distance and then lost the trail ,

and no further trace was discovered
until Thursday , when it was learned
that a man answering to hi.'i descrip-
tion

¬

had been seen at Aurora , Hall
county , about twenty-live miles north-
west

-

of Grand Island. About 12-

o'clock at night n man in a cap and
jacket hired a boy to buy him soin
bread at a restaurant , winch he took
and disappeared. .From this point
the search , however , availed nothing ,

1'nrties are still on the lookout , who
liopo to capture him.-

SUNIIINfl

.

TIIK NKWH TO WISCONSIN-

.An

.

ROOII M Sheriff ivilian became
satisfied , by a comparison of Inn pris-

oner
¬

and bin picture , that lib had cap-

tured
¬

the older of the Maxwell broth-
era , he telegraphed Slioriu" Knight , of-

1'epin county , Wisconsin , the news-
.Thitl

.

oflicer immediately informed
Henry and Edward Coleman , broth" ] s-

of the men murdered by the Maxwolls.
and the three tttarted as soon as
possible for Grand Island. When
they arrived there they went imme-
diately

¬

to the jail. Maxwell wai
informed that some gentlemen wished
to aeo him , and instantly asked , "Aro
they residents of this place ? " The an-

swer
¬

was in the nllirmativu and the
visitors were ushered into the coll.
Maxwell looked sharply at all three ,

and when asked if he knew them said
10 " Then asked SherifF Knight ,

"Wero you not in Pepin county , Wis-
consin

¬

, last Btimmor ? " At this , it is
stated , Maxwell gave a start , and it
wan an instant before ho recovered his
breath. When ho did so , ho said
huskily , "I dcclino to answer ques-
tions

¬

, sir. " The next thing wun to-

HT< : A-

of the prisoner jmt aa ho was. This
was very difficult to accomplish , Maxi-

voll
-

distoiting his features and strug-
gling

¬

so that three pictures had to be-

taken. . At length a passable ono was
btainod , and a copy wnu uoiit to the

Jolict penitentiary. The following
liapatch was received from the prison
o-day :

JOI.IKT , 111 , , November 15-

.I'o
.

M. Knight , sherifF:

The picture , though not a good ono , is-

nnnifitvkab'ly: that of Edward Max ¬

woll. So Hay oflicers hero. His height
11 1870 was live feet , three and a half
nchen. No acara shown

S. W. WKTMOUB , Record Clerk.

This dispatch tends to fully idont ify t ho
man inctmtody of the otlioornns Edward
Vlaxwcll , alias Williams , aa his height
B exactly five foot three and a half
nches The prisoner is unmistakably
i good-looking man , having regular
eatures , a high forehead and food-
cetli. . Ilia complexion is very dark ,
) ut clear. His oyoa alone would give
ho impression of his being a danger-

ous
¬

man , they being of that glit-
oring

-
black color which calls

o mind the analto. In build
10 ia almost perfectly proportioned ,

and every muscle on his body stands
out prominently. Weighing only 140-
Hiuiuls ho is both powerful nnd quick
is a flash and his past career fully
lomonatratod thu possession of a-

lorvo to carry out any desperate
leed. That SlierilF Killian and ono
nan succeeded in capturing mich an-
igly customer is proof that the
younger brother was right when ho
wrote the prisoner that Nebraska
wasn't' a "healthy placo" for them
ind tlmt the county ollicoM of this
state are men who fear neither des-
peradoes

¬

nor outlaws.
WHY THUY WEHK TIIKUH.

With the foregoing opinicji of the
iisalubriousness of Nebraska air , it

may bo a little surprising that the
Maxwells returned into the slate , nnd
especially in the moro populated pori-
on.

-

. Hut an explanation for this ia
found in tlio fact that nt Oaco , Kear-
tey

-

county , reaidoa David 11. Max-
well

¬

, the father of the Wisconsin
nurdorors. The old man ia n respect-

able
¬

farmer as far as known , Tlio hoys-
voro doubtless on their way toward
lis home when they were surprised ,

and to reach there wore altonitttyly
walking nnd riding *n freight trains
on the Union Pacific road. They had
jono to Grand Island from

Tim CITY ,

whore they wore about throe wcoka-
ago. . This wa evidenced by Mas-
woll'a

-

expression last evening aa ho
was taken through the atrootu nnd to-

jail. . As ho was going up Painhnm
street ho said : "I've soon this town
before. Me and my pard were Lore a
little while ago. " When ho reached
the jail ho stated that they had walked
up by there and bad looked the place
ovor. Further than this ho did not
explain , but the nuppoaition is that
tlio men stopped hero for a day or two
and walked about the town , in Hcarch-
of an opportunity to play HOIIIO of
their crooked games. Itoforo the otli-

cers
-

left Grand Island yesterday
u dispatch waa received from
David Maxwell , the eupposed
father of the prisoners , that ho
would bo there to-day and wanted to
100 his son , When Ed , was shown
the dispatch ho claimed to not know
anything about the uonder , but ho af-
terwards

¬

requested thu lllcors tu ro-

mnin
-

hero n day , Baying that ho would
like tu BOO "tho man. " The
roquoat will ,not bo nccodod to
however , and the cdicers
will leave with tjie prisoner , on the
Sioux Oily & St , Paul railroad , for
Wisconsin , SheritF Knight auid last
evening that although the excite-
ment

¬

in Popin county is intense ,
lie docs not anticipate any mob vie ¬

lence , and the brothora of the
murdered ahorilFi will not aanction any
attempt at lynching. SherifF Kilian-
goca along to secure his richly earned

reward of 8.1100 , or half the Mini
olFerod for the capture of the Max-
well

¬

alias "Williams" brothers.-

utvi.vn

.

HJM.siar AWAY.

Although the prisoner hai stoutly
maintained his ignorance of such a
man as Edward Maxwell , ho has
nevertheless "given himself nway"
upon several occasion1 ! . Ho wa9 in-

formed
¬

by Sheriff Kilian that
ho arrested him for horse steal ¬

ing. The next day the prisoner
told a ri'porlor that ho was arrested as
ono of the Maxwell brothers , who
committed n murder in Wisconsin.
The fact of this crime not being men-

tioned
¬

to the prisoner made it evident
that ho know soSnotliint ? of it. Yes-

terday
¬

from the train ho pointed out
iv way station on the U. I'-whoro lie
Haid his partner iind'ho' had stolen two
horse blankets found over them when
they were mirprisol When on the
train , alto , ho stated that ho
would have killed Kilian if ho had
suspected ho wns an officer bejoro the
latter attempted to arrest him , and
boasted that if his "pard" (in ho al-

ludes
¬

habitually to his brother A-

lone
-

) had had a rillo out of doors on
Tuesday morning lie would have
"killed the whole gang , " but that ho
would have freed him. Evidently
the Maxwells' jig is about up.

CLEAR AS MUD-

.Thnt

.

Omaha Is Determined to
Pave Her Streets.I-

ntonr.0

.

Iiitoront EibiliUccl In tlio-

Subject -

The board of tr.ido rooms wore
crowded at an early hour laafc night
by the representative men of this city ,

including every class , profession and
trade.

The meeting was called to order by-

Mayosvlioyd , president of the board
of trade , who stated the object of the
cnll issued by him , which was

discussion of the 9ucs|]
tion of paving our streets when and
how it would bo done.

The ball waa soon set a-rolling and
three hours wore occupied in a series
of earnest but desultory remarks from
almost all the lending merchants ,

bankers and business men , and in-

cluding
¬

the editors of TJIB BKK and
H.rald.-

Mr.
.

. Herman Kountzo said the city
wai not in a position to put down any
pavement at all.Vo had como here-
to devise ways of obtaining funds.-
Wo

.

must got the charter amended to-

do thin , and after getting thu funds
then will bo the time to adopt the
kind of pavement. Ho tavored mac-
idam.

-

. I'arnam ntrect would bo a good
street to-day if it had been properly
taken care of. A committee outfit to-

lu appointed to take into considera-
tion

¬

what shall bo done , and make
recommendations , and report tno eamo
luck to a future meeting.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer moved tiiat it be the
BOIIBO of the meeting that our busi-
ness

¬

streets bo paved as soon ns possi-

ble
¬

witli durable material , and tlio
outside thoroughfares with lighter
material , and immediate stops be-

taken to secure legislation to enable
us to issue bonds and obtain money to-

do the work. This motion waa tabled.-
Mr.

.

. Kountze moved the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee to present a plan
of action at a future meeting. The
motion was carried , and Chairman
lioyd K.-ud that ho would announce
the committee through the papers.-

Mr.
.

. E. Jtosawator moved that the
chair appoint a committee of iivp to
solicit subscriptions for the repair of
Tenth street. Carried. * The chair
will announce the committee through
the daily papers.

The meeting then adjourned.
Till : COMMITTKKH.

Mayor Boyd to-day handed a BKE

reporter a list of the appointments as
follows :

Committee to dcviso ways and means :

Herman Kountzo , Geo. L. Miller ,

Millurd , S. U. Johnson , James
Creighton , John A. llorbach , Fred
Drexel.

Committee to raise funds to repair
Tenth street : F. W. Gray , A. L-

.Strang
.

, 15cn Gallagher , W. J. Broatch
and P. 33. Her-

.Palpitation

.

of the HeartT-. -

, . M. Might , Syracuse , N. Y. , writes :

"When I liritt commenced uniugyour 15ur-
dock Blood Hitters I wan troubled with
lluttvriiu ; nnd palpitation of the heart. I-

frit wvuic mid languid , with u munimenu-
of thu limbs , Hiiict ) using , my hfurt bus
nut troubled mo nnd the numbing hciis.i-
tlon

-

is nil ijono. " Price , $1 ; trial DZO, 10-

cents. . 10-codlw

PERSONAL
HOBS Stout it in town-
.Jiulgo

.

Hnrwooil , of Lincoln , la in the
city.

Fred Clary , postmaster at Sidney , is in
the city ,

Senator ChafTce , of Colorado , passed" cant
Momlny.

County Commissioner CorlUa haa gone
to Clovelaiul.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr* . J. Berlin left Monday
evening for Chicago.-

J.

.

. N. KoynoUl-i , county clerk ot Nnnco
county , ls iu the city ,

O. HoHtottcr , of Control City , called at
Tail Bun office jcktonUy ,

A. L. Kolilnaoii Uft for the west yesUr-
d

-

j- alter a brief visit home.
Charles Fox , ox-deputy pontmaster at

Sidney , Is hi thu city iu uttouiUnco at the
United Stutoi court.-

Mm.

.

. Compton , wife of Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

Compton , of Fort Sidney , arrived in-

thU city Komlay. Sbo gooa cast in a few
dnys on a visit.

Judge McCrsry , of the U. S , circuit
court , arrived in the city yeuUnluy and
IstliPKueit of hit nephew , Mr. H. (> .

Stripe , Uoi-otdto Topekn , Kama ? , on
Saturday , to hoU court there.-

AB

.

a health nourithingberorago the
"Oonrad Uudweisor" bus no equal ,

being superior in ll.ivor to any other
beer , ami free from all impurities ,

m&o-

"WINEOFCAnPUl" for Ladice only ,

At 0. F. Goodman ,

Sivoot Citlor , Pius Foot. Tripe nnd
Mince Moat , at J. T , Nichol's , 10th-

utnj Dodge atrcot , . novU2k-

I. .

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Invited to Call andSoo the Com
plated Waterworks ,

Mltoollnnoonn Engines * Trnusno-
11

-
oils.

The regular mooting of the city
council last evening was called to or-

dur a little Into , owing to the slow
work of collecting n quorum.-

At
.

roll-call there wcro nrcsonl-
Messrs. . linker , Dollono , Dunhnni , Her-

man
¬

, Uornhergcr , Kmifinniin , O'Keofo ,

l Prcsiilont D.itlcy.-

Mr.

.

. Dniloy being called to the chair ,

fltated thnt Mr. N. Slielton , of the
company , was present ant ]

desired to any something to the coun-

cil

¬

before proceeding to business.-

Mr.
.

. Sholtcm said : "Thotimofortho
completion of the waterworks is near-

ly

¬

at hnwl and the waterworks are
nearly completed. They would have
been done eru this time but for the
bad "veather , rmd will be finished by
Saturday night. There have been
many experiments in the construction
of the works , mid some of these had
to bo discarded ns useless. There nro-

soiiiu things called for in the contract
that will not bo found and that wo do
not think will be needed. I want to
invite thn mayor and council to aut a
time , one day this vcek , when they
will go with me to inspect the works
and decide for thomselvea what they
want done. It is for Chum to decide. "

Mr. K'tiufmaim moved that the time
bo fixed for 2 p. in. oFriday , which
was done.

The journal was then read by the
clerk and approved.

From the mayor approving the
sewer bond fund and October appro-
priation

¬

ordinances.
From the mayor appointing Mr. D.-

S.

.

. Mitchell special policeman without
pay. Confirmed.

From the chief engineer , asking for
eighteen rubber coats for the volunt-
eers.

¬

. Referred to committee on-

iiro. .

From the chief engineer , notifying
the council that ho had suspended
James O'JJrion , driver of the Jiooks
for intoxication while on duty. Re-

ferred
¬

to special committee.
From Chas. Fisher and others ask-

ing
¬

for the rc-instatcment of James
[) 'J3rien and giving reasons therefor.
Referred to the same committee. .

The president appointed ns uuch
committee Messrs. linker , Dunham
and Herman.

From tl'o city engineer giving list
of sidewalkq ordered mid not con-
atructod.

-

.

From property owners on south
Tenth street , between Castollar and
Dorcas , asking that the order to lay
sidewalks m that locality be rescinded.-

Mr.
.

. Hothwell , by permission ad-

dressed
¬

the council in regard to thin
petition asking that no discrimination
bo used in this sidewalk business ,

which scorns to have caused consider-
able

¬

agitation in South Omaha.-
On

.

motion the petition was referred
to the committee on sidewalks and
bridges with instructions to report at
next mooting.

The report of the city engineer on
sidewalks not constructed was referred
.0 same committee.

From L. 13. Williams and fifty-two
others calling attention to the scan-
dalous

¬

condition of the gutter on 13th
und Douglas and asking that the nui-

sance
¬

bo abated. ' Referred to com-

mittee
-

on streets and grades.
Several claims wore reported and

referred to the committee on printing.11-

KSOLUTIONS.
.

.

By Knufmnnn : Instructing the
mayor , city attorney and committee
on judiciary to have all necessary
paporu drawn up , requesting the gov-
jruor

-

to embody in his call for u spe-
cial

¬

session of the legislature , the
necessity of amending our charter in
such n manner as to either allow the
voting of bonds or the raising of the
percentage on real estate above 5 per
:cnt. for paving purposes. Adopted.-

By
.

MnGnvock : Extending contracts
:o L. McDermott and to Murphy ,

Drexel and Mack , on grading , curbing
and guttering on 10th street. Re-

ferred
¬

to committee on streets and
grades-

.ByStull
.

: To place a lamp-post at
the postoliico corner. Referred to
committee on pas-

.By
.

Daily : Requesting the chief en-

gineer
¬

to remain in his oflico during
the hours proscribodby the ordinanco.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Baker : To dispose of brick in
abandoned cistern 'on Tenth street.-
Adoptod.

.

.

By Herman : Declaring ponds on
lots 3 and 4 , block 27 , a nuisance and
making certain provisions for abating
the name. Adopted.-

By
.

Daily : Instructing the committee
on public property and improvements
to report ns to rooms leaned and
ranted in city hall and the receipts
thereon. Adoptod.-

By
.

Knufmunn. Instructing the city
marshal to notify parties on Tenth
street to remove their fences to lot
line. Referred to committee on streets
and grades.-

By
.

Kiuitmann : IiiHtructingthoBtroot-
commisdionur to re-lay crosswalks on
Tenth Htroot removed for grading.-
Adopted.

.

.

IMPORTS OF COMM1TTEKS-
.On

.

finance : Referring buck n cer-
tain

¬

appraisers' report without recom-
mendation.

¬

. Adopte-
d.Tfn

.

judiciary : Recommending the
payment of the judgment of Eltrood-
U. . French , Adoptod.-

On
.

judiciary : Recommending the
payment of the judgment in faior of
Anna M. Goodrich , Adoptod.-

On
.

claims ; Recommending that
the communication of J , A , llnrbnch ,
relating to unsettled buck taxes , bo
referred to the committee on public
property and improvements. So re ¬

ferred.-

On
.

gas : Recommending Unit H.-

A.
.

. Parrish bo allowed to erect a lamp
pest on Douglas street , near Twelfth ,

Adopted.
OltDINANOES-

.An
.

ordinance providing for the pay-
ment

-

of liabilities incurred during the
month of August , from the sewer bond
fund , series I IVmed.-

An
.

ordinance truimforring the sum
of $405 from aowor bond fund No. 1-

to general fund , Read a second time

and referred to committee on judi-
oiary. .

tWriNlSHi : ! ) } .

A resolution was offered by Mr-
.Dunham

.

inn ! ructiny the clerk to pro
euro n suitable book and keep a rccori-
of nil hydrants nnd the date of their
acceptance by the city. Adopted.

The clerk wai insinuated to supply
the council chamber with pcnaandink-
hereafter. .

On motion the council adjourned
for two weeko.

AMUSEMENTS-

.Forthcomius

.

Entertainments
ab Boyd'd.-

A

.

prctsuro of local news prevents
ns extended a notice of the very
charming entertainment giving at-

Boyd's' opera homo last evening , a?

wo should like to have given. The
audience wna very fair considering the
weather and the play wai-

excellent. . The Wallace sisters
Invo been before the public long
enough to establish a reputation that
cannot ho assailed and they are favors
ites everywhere.-

Josm'Y.
.

.

Reserved scats for the Josclly con-
cert wont elF with a rush at-

ho: boxollico yesterday. The
jrilliant pitumt nnd his soprano , Mias-
Ltellini , nro creating great enthusiasm
m their tour this season. They ap-

pear
¬

to-night at the J3oyd.
"DHAPEU'S UNCLE TOM. "

Mr. E. G. DeCJroat , ngont for "Dru-
jier'n

-

Undo Tom's Onbin , " is in the
eity , and haa arranged for their ap-

ocar.inco
-

at the Boyd on Thursday
md Friday of thm week. The com-
pany

¬

were the first to introduce the
ubilcc singers and the trained don-
ey

-

: , and their star "Lottio" is famous
us Topsy , They are the star company
n this most popular of modern

dramas-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is u friend indeed ,

[his none can deny , especially when
assistance is rendered when ono is-

proly aflhctcd with disease , moro par-
icularly

-
thaso complaints uml wenk-

lusdus

-

so common to our female popu-
ation.

-
. Every woman should know

hat Electric Bitters are womnn'a true
riend , nnd will positively restore her-
o health , oen when all other rome-
lies fail. A single trial always proves

our assertion. They are pleasant to-

ho taste , and only cost fifty cunts per
bottle.

Sold by Ish & MoMahon. ((2)-

"WINE

)

OF CARDUI" cures irregu-
ar

-

, painful , or ditlieuli menstruation.-
At

.

C. F. ( loodman-

.Dr.

.

. Amolin Burroughs , Withnell
louse , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 a. m-

.o

.
' " "8 p. m " n&e-

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS ,

YOUTH'S RUBBER BOOTS ,

CHILDREN'S RUBBER BOOTS ,

MORSE'S ,

14th nnd Farnham Streets

Quit CHILDREN'S WOOLKN GOODS

AUK SELLING VERY UAl'IDLY , FOR THE
1EASOK THAT THP.Y AUK THK MOST

IANDSOMK OP ANY EVER IlllOUaHT TO

THIS MARKE-

T.HIOOIAN'S
.

HEADQUARTERS.

For fine diamond setting and on-

gnwiue
-

you should go to THE JKWELE-

IUS.

-
. Wo mean EDIIOLM & EUICKSO-

NSPEOEAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M'

.

'ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D.-

L.

.
. ThomM Koom 8. Crolchton liioclc.

* " AAT4 To loan at from 8 to 10 percent
!> on (f0011 rial CBtatoHOcnrlty , by-

DIt. . ISAAC EUWAHDS 110U Farnliam St-

.rWiKA

.

AAATO LOAN At b per coutl-
niDU.UUU

-

teTLSt in mint ot 2,600 and
, for 3 to 6 ycam , on Ont-vlomi city and

ann property. BIIMIH HHAI , EHTATH and LOA :
iQuitcr , lith'anil Doiuclcu SLu.

HELP WANTE-

D.TTANTEnJlra.

.

. Keith wants to Inform the
YV liMllcs that hlio (loci nnt dcBlrc to lose
heir custom , nnd coim ] "cntly ) H ro lucid her
lit Hair Hwltchta troin f& CO to J5 00 , Fi o Uo-

lir

-

Switches reduced to $300 , Ihroo Dollar
tiwltchti reduced to 810. Natural a
fpech.lty. ' MI1S. * . f. KEITH ,

4 S-tl 1222 Farnham St-

"IT

- _

ANTKI ) An ciperlenccd Rirl for (,- orifra-
lW housework , ( lood wagci will be paid to

one whnln well recommended. Apply at 24DO
Dodge St. 00 tf

widow lady , lljht work inWANTKD-IlT , Oan do plain sowlnit nnd
are to ; children. Inquire at V. M , U. At

61017'-

ATTANTED A new milch cow. Mn-t ho [fin-
W

-

tie. Enquire of L. 1'oland , 1413 I-dgo
tri et. SUtfv-

. . AM'KD ABU ! t 41U lUth bt. , belwcvu-
VV llarncy and Ilownrd. t.00 f

flood cook , colored preferred ;WANTED
< cs ; no use for puor COCK , Apply

at 221S Webster ttrcet. Hrttt
Ono man to a sUt In cootlcff andWANTED ot bakliu bread for fifty men ; ulso-

wo girls to walton tthlo , toga to Ouibcrteon ,
N b. Apply. I' . H. , llBBOfT.lv. tOilti *

A Rood ,-lrl wnntn a rltuatlon toWANTED i.ouHOwcrk or * ooJ wuhcr and
roncrirrook. (lo d rcforencu audiiuict Cnll-

nt 711 North lethfit.-

ANTEDA

.

cook at 020 Ilarney (it. , Let-

.fth
.

nnd 10th , 4C3tf-

TTANTED A freed girl for general hoiwe-
VY

-

work , at 415 No. SCth tit. , bet. Cl.lougo
and C'IM 4S6-

tfW ANTED A tlral-cUvn c) Under prti fcoder ,

aUiis olllco. uovW tf
A housekeeper ut 1100 FarnliainWANTED , up tUlra. W-tf

A young man to work In hatWANTBD at 1322 t arnrmm S-

I.W

.

.VNTED A flnt-fa] H woman c'xik atChrn.-
Merkt't

.
rcu r.urait. 1106 Fariiluuu tri. t-

.IANTEOGlr

.

) U> do hoiuowrrk.W 1110 Fatnham St. 413-tf

girl * , ono to rook , wa h andWANTED-Two to do tcond work and tuk-
carvot children , liuot of rifercncfi rroulrtxl.
Apply couthca t corner of 20th nnd California
SU. Boil of wages. 38J tf

" nfar
> V and St. JIary's atenuo , hiiquiro t Itee-

otlice ,

Funding brldgn and ncliool bondWANTED Clark , Ilellorue. Sfl-lf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

llVNT ITouia , 122118th St. ,
1'-flOU

near V ul. fXlJ18-

1FOH nENT-Nlc ly furnlihed room , K , W ,
. Faroham and Ittb titi. KW'II

SPECIAL HOTIOBS-OonanuBi

FOR KS'T Ditcllliigrontnlninir roimi ,
and WHIInu ftiocU , Apply to John

Iluimcr. ( OOt-

f"IjlOfl KKNT New brick homo , 8 rnomn , hand *

J1 temo fu iiltnro. for'ale cheap , ilolr bio lo-
.cation

.
for lioanlora or residence. For partlcu-

UrnntlJrcua
-

"o-nfr , " Urn O'Oce. M3tf-

fjlOU HUNT-Two furnl liid roonn , (.tillable
L lot iltfht hoii'ckoeplncr. For particulars

niiplt northwest corr.o. California mid Twenty-
til

-
! d fcU. 49S-lf>

FOIt KENT Suit furnlOied rocrnn , suitable for
mill wile , OSS N. 17th St. . bet. t nlllor-

iila
-

and Webster , licfercncci required. 403-17 *

TOOK SAI.K A (food juylnfj drug store In
H Arnpahoc , Noli. About $2OfO stock.

Tern 8 ci8i. Address , H 1' . Koulty , A tain hoc.
Neb. 431.16"

710K RKNT KurnliJicd front room , 1417-
477lfi; Itonnrd dlrcet.

ITIOIt hKNT A cult ol fnrnlahoil toxins , parlor
two bcJrcomi' , Mio 11 (.In lo room. Ch-

iKeo
-

ttrcot , betuiicn llthand l&lh , centre brick
house. < 50tf

01 ! HK.NT tnri'clmiid > oni yturnlshoj bask17 parlor Uo Iront room tccoml ktorT brick
lioun , "M3 Ci9i kticct , (i doord wtst ot iuth ,

47fi.tf-

ITIOIt IIKNT Furulthcdtrcnt room , with or
1? wltliout board. Cnllnt COT N. Kill St.

4I1MI-

.tUK ICI'.M' KiirnMicd rouiiH , north sldo ofl.L1 California ! , , 2d door wust ol 21 t. Imiuhe-
attcr 1 p. in. < jjt'

u Itl.N " IlrlcK moro in b o k , IBth-
anil Capitol avenue. JOUN O. JACOBS-

.438tt
.

1F
OIl KENT 2-Btory house , 8 roomi , 4 larife

closet * ; nltoabirn0itlrcd. 24B3Drixon-
port St. ..tni'.N-

IJIOKHENT A two story house with 8 line
I. rooms mid 4 hrcn doietnj n so , barn If do-

sired. . Inquire at 2433 Daxenport ftreet , tenth
hide. 435-tf

KKNT To jounir men whoelislro peed
winter iimrler : two nicely furnMieel

room Itjquliu of J. 1. , Itleo at Joe A: Sam's or
nt trect. octW '

IllOIt KENT A furnished front room for rentlj with ho nl , in prlvntofviillyf Gentleman
prcfer-ed. Cull 0071 N. ITth St. Z39U-

K1OU KENT 2 furnished room OUT McJ-
U

-

_ chants' ExchanRe.N. E. cor. lUth ami Dodge
streets. 2h8tf-

8ALE. .

17011 r-ALU Two cocond hand ciiKlnua In flrs-
tlj

-
_ rbbH condition , ono 85 II. L'and ono0 II.-

L'

.
. Dniuiro Uniaha Foubdry ftnil Uachlno Co.

4Slcoddc9I-

TIOHSALK Tiumgood | oidei . chcvp ; at Ho-
dJJ Barn , Ittli fat. ocll-tf

MUCK FOIt CALh.
) 203-tf DSTAIlllOOK & COE-

."IjllHl

.

SALE A lot of second hand furniture ,
U Btovis , cirpc'B ft'id crockery >sre , nt H-

.frpislc
.

, 1303 Douglas Sts. 205lra-

BCUIS hnsrattllnjloiR lists of honso.-J , lots
aiid f.irius for ala Call Mid get

licm.-

ITIOl

.

! dAlK A Binnll i-naiiio , U.V. . I'nyno-
C SOII'H miiko. In perfect o dor. Inquire ol L.
i. Clark

i

"VTIon SALE Slnpn of Dou lftannd S.iipy one-
JJ

-
toa.! A. KOSKVVATEU , lOMKamham street , f I

OOUSL'S AND LAND lieinis rents home*,
JLL fltori* , hotels , twooia , lautU , offlcca
rooms , etc. See let t gc-

MISOELLANEOUS. . X.
LOST A roan marr ; four jonri old. medium

. linuul of n knot on liRMnd It ' , long
inanciiiid short tail , wh'to hind feet. IlhNltY-
FALUNDKIt , Siratojjn 404-20 *

EMIS' ItEAL TATK nOOU. See I-

kB

B
ALKl ) HAY At A. II. Sander'u Feed Store

1013 Hftrncy St. nli - tf-

KMJS' RKAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

BEVIS'

B
NKW CITY llAl'H , 10.;. Slounto

, n50. OKO. i' . nrciiia.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICK.

.

. Special advertisements , such aa
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent ,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo inserted in thia
column at the low ratu of TEN CENTS I'EIS
LINE for thu flret Inscrtlsn and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent in fortiori.
Leave adv crtl&cments at our olllco, up utnirs ,

corner llroadway and Jlain streets , Council
Bluff * .

in Council lilufls lo
> V to toke TUB U , 211 centM i er week , do-

Ihered by curriers. Oitko corner llruadway and
Main , upntalre. Council Hlutfa. ( IUJU-

nT7"ANTED Agents to canvass Uett pay-
VV

-
liik bu-iiiena in the country. Adrtresj-

K il , Ilcoolllco , Council lilunV. Nor9tf1-

710H BALE Horse , buggy end hariices , ehcop
X1 for cash. Addresu W. II. C. , lice cllieu
Council IllulTj. NovO-St _
T710U SALlV-Op o 10-foot Iron bod. 19 inch
JL B-tlnff , wood turning lathe , miljiblo for pat-
terns

¬

, portscliuckmi ; and drilling ntron 'tuol ,
ma'ly ntwjco t ?llll , flricc S5. Ono stronj ;
drill prcrH , Illtle used ; co ' 816" , ptlcuSHO. Ono
niw wood tiiinuip lathe , b foot bed , 10 In h-

BwiiiB piice jll) . Ononow uuimlu , bUiwer, Hanks
anil muuMiir and , cliai.] O her luthcK , ftuim-
ciiciniK , haftlnu and pullies 3. D. & S J-

.IIOl'KINH
.

, Council ll'uns , Iowa. 10 sflt-

OTTEI''S TICKET OFFILI5 War In railroad
tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented
rateu to all eastern points. Every tlikct

guarantee *! . Orders filled by telephone. From
ono to ton dollaro mixed by pureiiahlng ticket)
of C. A. 1'ot'cr , successor to Potter & I'nlmer , No.
40 South fifth street , f-ur doorn beloft the post-
oillc.

-

.- , Council liluffH , Iowa. oetl3tf-

ASTED lJoy , with pony , to carry papers.
Inquire at ltsn otllco , Council lllu0B-

.'octlStf
.

To buy 100 tonu broom corn.
WANTED address Council Hlnffl
Broom Factory , Countll Illufft , low.i. e03-2Utf _
TTTAfiTED A flrst-clawi broom ( tor. Jlnyno

T Co. , Council lilutTD , Iowa. MO CO"

SALE Old pipcrB 40e per hundred , at
FOR IIoo olllco , Council lilufts. ni-27-tf

EDWARD KUBHLHAO-
IBTEH OF I'ALMVSTEIIY ANDiCONDI'-
TlONALIhT , 49H Tuntb Streetl fctwt oi. F rnham-
andllaincy. . Will , xtlth ttiu aid of (.'" (mllan
spirits , obtain for any ones ?lance at the past
and pruwnt , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ture. . Ikiotn and Bhoro made to order , Perfect
eatlifactlorj ruarnto l-

Absolutely
.

Pure.
Made from drapeCrex.ii Tartat , No other

nrpatlon makem inch light , fiaky hot hroaji.-
uxurioiu

.

| uitry. Can t>t eaten by Iy j epllc-
wltrout fear of tboillc rotultln ? from hoavl-

i; t1bla food. Hold only In cant , by all Grown-
UOYALIIAKINCUI'OWDFJl CO

New Yorlr.
0. F. Ooodnw *


